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Senior Thesis

Puerperal Infection.

Vi. H. l!'airbanks.

1.

hichard Moorton in lo'J2 to i;.I.p

to

1.)1

occurring in pUt;rperC;i.l women.

i:.<.

leor'ile conJ.i tion

In its oriuirud a.pplicQ.tion

the term inc.Luded a Vcl.st number 0:1:' c.Linical entities Hlany
01

1ivhich bore no

r~lation

to pa..rturi tiono

In mouern

medical' usage the term Puerperal Infection is accepted as
a mort; exact term and as one giving C;i. more exact relation

between clinical

J.

indings Ll.nd patho:l,ol!S.

By definition puerperal intection is a.n <:I.cutQ .febrile
re<.iction occurring

in the puerperium with the

e~1.rly

p::.i. thol.ogic~l picture

acute endor.ue tri tlS>,lhich us Ui;;l. 1 J.y

01

becowes cl.ssoci<..;.ted wi th myometr i tis t sC\.lpint:.,i tis, parametrltis, pelvic J:1eritonii.is, anu mo..y lead to

naral

peritonitis, septicemia, septico-pyemiC\. or pelvic abscess.

in.faction lfJ.i:j.y occur bJ

d.iSS~iW;ii,n,ation

:;\'ithin the body 01 the patient.

from

U

Sl;;I1)tic

lOCUS

}i'inal1y, infection may

occur frOlrl direct inOCUlation of wounds in the birth co.n.al.

Studies ml;;i.a.e

01

th<::>

va.~intl.l

po.tiants, both antepartam

-1

;~ecreti

tJostpartam

ons lrorn i e bri Ie
sho\i~'

that a very

smull percont of cases hl;;i.rbor the causative orbanism
belora a,elivery ana. the conclusion JiUst be drawn th..... t the

-2

2~.

less serious danger than those introduced during or after
delivery ..
During the Sloane epidemic of puerperal infection in
1927 extens i ve ef I orts were m.ade to deterwine the source 01'
the causative organism..

The conclusions drawn after seven

months 01 stuo.j were as follows;

The organisms entered the

genital tract just bafore, during or directly after· delivery.
The portal ot entry was the vagir..a...

The infe ct ion was not

hematogenous and the patient did not cr::.rry the organism with
her to the hospital..

'I'he orgd.nisLU. was in all probability

carrLed by one, or more carriers and twenty-live attendants
were found to be harboring streptococci in their throats.
The organism was not found i.n any of the hospital rooms or
in any of the supplies used..

-4

In the great majority of cases the infecti va agent
reaches the tissues of the biLrth canal by direct inoculation
either at the time of delivery or shortl.y after and hence
puerperal irllection must be considered as a. wound infect.ion
identical with wound infection elsewhere..
of wounds

01

However infection

the genital tract m.ust be cons idered as more

dangtlraus than infection elsewhere because of the ready
exten.sion ofieree. oy the venous a.nd lymphatiC systems and
because the traUillatizei.l tissutls of the bitth canal offer
a ferti:l.le field

.l.

or the growth 01' bacteria¢

That the streptococcus is responsible for the rna-jori ty
of cases of puerperal

inf~~ction

studies of iiilayrhofer in 1865.

ha.s been recognized sice the

Recent extensive baceeriologica.l

3.

investigations of' hospital epidemics has confirmed the work

of Mayrhofer and the conclusion drawn after extensive reserch
is that the streptococcus in a. great Lf.1ajorbty of cases is the
causative organism and in practically 100% of severe and
fa.tal cases.

The other pyogenic orgunisms such as the

staphylococcus, colon bacillus and gonoccQs do give rise
to puerperal in1'8 ct iOIl- but the clinical course in such
cases is relatively benign and recovery is the rule without
extenSive involv6lrlent.
In tne 3l.oane epid",mic 54 dil'ierent strains of hemolytic
streptococci were recovered trom the vaginal secretions of
i'e-orile patients and 01' the seven fatal cases in this series
six gave positive blooa cultures at some time between the
second and twenty-sixth day post partem..

The late occurrence

of the positive blood culture points to a. lymphatLc
dissemination early in the infection with a late extension
to the blood

-4

stream~

The pathologica.l anatomy or puerperal inJection is
primarily tllat 01 an. in:flai:i.llli.(:ttory process which ma.y involve
on.ly the placental sits or the entire interior of the uterus.
If the uterine reaction is suflicient and

th~

virulence of

the invaging or ganism not excessive the process remains
locali.ized as an eno.Ollletr i tis or metritis ~

If the local

resistance is overcome invasLon proceeo.s by way of the
J..,y.w.pllatics and more or less dil.lues infective process,es
occur resulting in parametr i tic exudates" progres s i ve
thrombophlebitis and occaSionally pelvic peritonitis by

pur~

lympha tic

overcome 1.00a1

e_l~t1;;;nsi on..

Ver;y virulent intact iOllS rapialy

resista.nce t leave little or no evidence of

infection in periuterine structures, blood or lympli channels
but flood the entire system with bacteria which ra.pidly
multiply in the blood stream..

-6

J. Hofbauer has demonstrated specific types or cells in

the cervix, in the lower u-terine segment and more particularly
in the paramctrilJ.W at tho base of' th0 broad. ligawents, which
have specific phagocytic powers.

'l'hese cells apljear a.s

ea.rly as the 3rd. month 01 norrllifl,l pregnancy and increase
in number as pregnancy aavances.

In the event of prolonged

labor and 01 infection 10110';.Jing labor the increase in the
c~ll

elements is

great'!

vel~y

in ada.ition to

t,h~

above cells

hofoauer aescribes lymphoia. boaies beneath the enJ.othtdium
of the lymph spaces

Ol

the parametrium which he regards as

prima tive lymph nodes and creai ts them with phagocytic
powers..

Hofbauer believes that the formation of this

lymphatic defense mechanism is due to a hormone and under
the same control a.s that producing the c1:1anges in the breasts,
ovaries and other organs 01 the pregnant 'Noman"
In addition to the specific cells described it has long
been recognized that

th~re

leucocytes li in the Q.,;;ciaua.

is a specific Ilgranulation zone of
In this layer the polymorpho-

nuclear cells outnumber the mononuclear celLS and it is
believed that th0 polys ingest living bacteria. while the
mononuclear cells in.gest cell detrius and to a less degree,
living bacteria. It has be<:lu 10u.nl.i tha 1:. the dens i ty 01
this granulation zone is a.irect..L.Y proJ?ortional to the
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5 ..
ease with which extension IollOw$
in the endometrium ..,

J.I'OHl tll~

ini t i<:<.l

lOCUS

The virulence ot the invading organism

is a very important fa.ctor and upon the virulence of the
organism and the local resistance to iui'ection depends the
severity €llf the reaction and the degree of extension of
the infective process ..
If the inital infective process is fairly well defined

Vi

within the placental site the organisms grow ill thrOillbi
in the gaping venous sinuses.

'Ihis thrombophleoi tis process

may reUlain wi thin the body of t he uterus or it may extend

beyonl the uterus involving the internal iliac or OVarian
veirlS or both..

OccasionalLy a.ll veno:us trunks leading

.trolil the pelvis are thrombosed. as far as the junction of
the renal veins with the inferior vena cava.

With the

dislodg0.l.uent of eruboli from the tn.combi 1 infective emboli
enter the circulation giving rise to endocarditis and
multiple abscesses in any part of the hody.

Large emboli

may break away and lodge in the pulmonary vesalle producing
massive pulmonary embolism and sudden death..

Small pulmonary

emboli do not produce as serious results but usually result
in secondary pneumonia or pleurisy tha.t may prove fatal"
Thrombophlebitis of the veins of the lower extremity may
resul.t from extension ot the throrabotic process from the
pelvic veins and writers agree that Phlegmasia Alba Dolens
occurring before the tenth aay of the puerperium should be
ragarded

~s

evidence

01

Ioc us iE Clemons trable ..

infection even though no local

6 ..
With primary i,!'solvaill.dnt or the entire interi or of the
uterus puerperal endometritis results.

The more common

complication of this type of infection is

pa~ametritis

from lymphatic transmission of the infective organism to
the periuterine structures.

These subperitoneal structures

-8

of the uterus are of' broad extent and may be ciividea. into
anterior, posterior ana.

lu.ter~l

p\;l.rawotria although they are

directl.>, continuous with each other and with the prevesical"
retroperitoneal and iliac COl1.::1t:ctive tissue st,cata..

These

anatomical relations and the course or the lymphatiCS
account for the direction taken
param.o tria from the endome tri Wll.

b~y

infections. enterine the
Thu.s infect ions a long the

base oi the broad ligaments spread along the recto-vae;inal
septum, into the posterior parametrium and alorlg the la terl:il.l
pelvic walL,

Those of the upper part of the lig-ament extend

upward along the flare of the ileum and above the inguinal
ligament~

Prevesical inlections progress along the bladder

and to the space of Retzius..
In a small percentage of cases then:: is involvement of
the fallopian tubes by direct extension from tbe cavity of
the uterus and. Qirect inoculation O.l. t,ile peritoneal cavity
may resul't by lea.kage trom the fimbriated extremi ty ..
Usually however whe:!:,! thE:ire is tubal involvement the
inilami,datory changes occur at the lateral extremity
ilw,icating lymphatic dissemination rather than direct
extension.

OOphoritis is uncOtmllon as a. complication of

puerperal inlection although it occaSionally occurs with the
pathological picture 0:1' acute inl1cHfilliatory eo.ema which may be

-6

7.
arrested in this stage or go on to abscess formation.

-8

Puerpi:lral infection gives rise to a fairly characteristic
chain oj symptoms at least in its early stages..

In the

typical case after the puerperium has progressed favorably
for from two to five d<?-ys the patient begins to complain of
general lassitude, is irritable, has indefinite pains and.
usual.Ly headache.

'fhis prodromal period lasts for a few

hours termlnating in a definite chill of invasion..
is but onr rigor &s a rule

fol~owed

There

by a rapid rise .f

temperature to 101 or higher at which point it is maintained
wi th only sli (;>ht reillis si ons lor sevc..ral. days.

Ooinci<ient

with the fever the pulse rate increases and the two curves
run together.

The lochlE'.l discharge is usually increased

and mayor may not be odorous.

In highly virulent infections

the discharges are apt to be scanty and without marked odor
while less virulent forms are apt to give rise to profuse
offensive discharge.

In volution of the uterus is delayed

and there is definite teUQerness on paljation.

-9

With delayed

involution thare is relaxation 01 the uterine musculature
favoring exte£I.SlOLl of. infection.
appears early as a rule

al1J.

hOJ.o.winal distention

when associated with diarrhea.

and. abu.ominal rigidity the likelihood of peritoneal
involV6ilient iliUSt be consiaered.

-i'lith eztensio:g. to the

pararllBtrlum and acinexae there are the find.ings of inflammation
in the pelvis - pain, rigidity, temuer.mess on palpation, and
examination us uaLl,y revealsdd fini te pa. thological cha.nge s.
The aeveloprD.ent 01 consolidation and friction runs at the
bases of the lungs is evidence of extension to the

lungs anu pleura and thse fiuuings add. gravity to the
prognosis...

......oat fatal cases show evidence 01

lung involvement

and at autopsy a liirinous pleurisy and interstitial lymphatic
pneumonia are found.

'fhe leucocyte count increases early

-10

to 20,000 or more and there is a relative increa.se in the
polymorphonuclear cells.

A sudden fall in the leucocyte

count is indicativti:.l or an overwhelming infection and must
be regarded as a bad prognostic sign.

Blood cultures may

not be positive even in fatal casas but the recov.;;r:; of the
organism frow. the 0100a. stream is evidence prima facie of
septicemia and in such cases the outlook; is not :t'avorable ..
Oultures from the vaginal secretions may be value in eallity
dia.guosis in doubtful cases o
The i'requency 01 occurrence 01 .fJuerVeral infecl,ion is
variously reporteli by medical statisticians but all reports
agree that pregn.ancy a.nu its cOIllplications is the second
greatest cause of death in women from 15-45, tuberculosis
alone showing a higher mortality rate" and of all deaths
referable to pregnancy and its cOillplioations puerperal
infection is responsible for the greatest numbero

Six

-11

or seven women out of every thousand confines die from
causes direotly related to pregnancy, labor ana the
puerperiuw ana of these deaths 30-43% can be credi ted to
inf'ecti on...

-12

In an analysis of puerperal dea.ths in 1927 covering
twelvt;; statt:>s \l'4ew tl£.l.mpshire, rihode Island, l<i.l8.ryland,
Virginia, Kentucky,. Michigan,

~asconsin,

j,;,~innesotat

Nebraska

9.

pu<::r.l:)era1 I.lciu.the I'cipOl'teU.

vI this nWu')I;~r 1070 or "",It'

were I.lUe to inI"cctloIl o

-13

lJr. J ••i.Wi1.l.iaIiiS 01 JotillS hO;,')Kins states that pU<:::iI'peral

infection is lowest in big cities because of good hospitals,
next lowest in rural cOID,,,unities becaUSe the path':nts deliver
before the doctor arrives, and

hi~;hest

in small c1 ties

because every eloctor thinks himself as good an obstetritian
as anyone and 01 ten <ioes a great dec.l.l oJ. harm.

-14

The mortchli ty from pUt;;rptH\:ll infecti on is biuher in

the negro rCl.c,.;l than in the white - probably u.u" to a.
low..:;r racial level 01 resitance.
1n Bpi to;;;;

01

- -15

extens! ve r<.is<:iI'chcS in the trea tulElIlt

ot

puerpt':lral ihrection tner..:; is as yet no speci.i.ic 1;;l.na the
treatii.e.L.I.t 1s at oest ina"U3'lU4te 4il.l. ol'ten in"i ... ectud.l.
Ih';;lle.tore

.l?rcv~ntion

ana proJ?h;ylaxis are

0.1.

utmost im4Jortance.

:Jinc<:l pu",r J?i;\ral inl'ec ti on mus t be c onsiucre C1 CiS essentlCil.U.y
a wounu infection there are two d.erini te oints of' atLacks in
its prevention.

li'irst - the prevention Of wounds of the birth

canal during labor and second - the prevention of inoculation
of such

ounds as may occur desplte precautions.

!,Ucerfition of the maternal solt parts illOSt cOJJllJ.!only
occur in pI'olonged

bors

an(~Sl.s

a result of measures

tllat t,yp.Lcal pU>dr l;'eral in10cti on is least lre'iuent after
uninti;\rler~eu-with

labor ana in el>dctive caeseri:;;!.n section.

It illUSt be re!!1<:;mbere.J. that parturition is a physiologlcal

-16

proces,s and as such should. not be interferred wi th (;:xcept
on definite indications.

Forceps operations, versions and

other measures of accoucl1mc.:nt force a.re attended with
trauma to maternal soft parts and if undertaken on definite
inClications must be conducted in such a manner as to r6ciuce
injuries to the birth canal to a

minimum~

.... 17

l'h6 immeuia te renair
0:1:' lacera. ti ons tha. t occur durinp"
the
•
0
secona. sta.ge of labor will remove potential souces of danger
from infection and. this proceea.ure should be routine ..
'IllS

ma-intainance or' 1irm contraction

8.1Hl

-18

retraction of

the uterus after aelivery im,2osed a barries: in the firm
muscular wall of the uterus ana the use 01 ergot and
pitUitary extract is to be udvised if there is any tendancy

-18

to relaxation.
The prevention of inoculation involves many factors,
some of which are readily controllc:d and others lencling
themselves to only partial

control~

'1'he discovery of foci of infection in the pre-natal
period shoulu be attended by efforts to
before delivery"

r~move

those foci

Since parturition and the puerperium are

necessarily periods of decreased resistance it is easily
possible that foci harboring organisms or low virulence
m;;.y 11ara up when bodily defenses are reduced. and produce
virulent infection at the si te 01' least resista.nce t the
traumatized ana Cievitalized tissues or the birth canal ..
Teeth and tonsils iliavv long been recognizeo. as harborers of
the streptococcus and such pathology as can been demonstrated
should be cleared up early in pregnanoy ..

-5

11"

In a stuuy of 125 cases of

cervica~

erosions in

parturient women Miller) 1ia.rtinez and Hodgton demonstrated
that

ll~ib

harbored streptooocci and 4% of oases yielded the

hemolytic streptooooous on oulture.

They believe that

erosions of the cervix are potential souroes of puerperal
infeotion in subsequent pregnancies.

.Prooeeding on this

basis they cauterized all erosions seen in patients before
t.he 88th. week of pregLJ.aIlcy..

In the ir series no cases of

puerperal infection has occurred in patients whose erosions
were cauterized while two severe cases oocurred in camparable
cases with erosions that were not treateJ...

In 2000 cases they

have found that cauterization does not interfere with
cervical dilitation or result in increased susceptioility
to cervical

li;o,cer~tions..

They conclude th""t the treatment of

erosions by cauttdry before the 2-Sth. vloek clea.rs up foci
tha.t a.ce potential sources of d.ane;er durine the puerperiwn"

-lg

£Oven though prenatal care is adequate and labor conducted
vd th

tI.

wininnwLl 01' tr::.:.uma there st ill remains the highly

important factor of prevention 01 inoculation during delivery
and the early puer-peri-um.

if the mortality rate inCident to

puerperal ialection is to be materially reuuced every
physician doing obstetrical. work must develop an lIasceptic
conscience" in the conduct of his cases ..
Vaginal examinations may carry organisms either from
the examining hand or from the perineum int 0 the birth cana 1 ..
Especially in this true during labor but it applies as well
to the last weeks of pregnancy when the maternal tissues

-20

12"
are congested and the cervix partially dilated renddring
access to the cervical canal fairly easy_ The employment
of rectal rather than vaginal examination eliminates this
source of danger and by practice rectal examination will
become sufficiently enlightening for routine purposes ..
Certainly rectal examination gives

ade~uate

information

as to the progress of labor and if vaginal examination

is required to be sure of diagnosis tha examination should
be postponed until the patient has b.;;;en draped and the
obstetritia:n scrubDed up for the delivery, thereby reducing
the danger of infecti on to a minimum .. ,
'llhe obstetritian hiilisell' must

~xe..ccise

-20
every acre that

he <ioes not cC:i.rry infection from one patient to another by
cross iniec ti on..

uen~ral

pract i ti oners doing obste trical

work and treating all sorts of suppurating wounds ,erysipe las
and other virulent infections must exercise extreme caution"

-21

The use of rubber gloves when dealing with infected material
and the employment of the f'knife and fork" method of
dressiug wounds will do much to reduce this source of danger .. -22
Oliver

:~Vendall

Holmes in his classical treatise on puerperal

sepsis in 1.842 made three suggestions that aptly apply to
cross infectiLon as a source of puerperal sepsis;
1. Physicians doing oostatrical work shq»uld never take

a.ctive part in post mortem examination of puerperal fever cases.
2 .. Physicians should use trlOrough personal cleanliness
after attending infected obstetrical cases, he should change
every article 04 dress and not at1end another case wLthin 24 bDurso

13.
cauLions i1

h~

is Lorced

er'y si.l;)eJ.as.
~tuuii;;:s

-23
illade or the ;Jloa.ne hospital

t:pid~1mic

in 1()27

proved that at l.':Hldants harbor'ing S tre pt ooocei in tlluir
throats were liable to infeot obstetrical pu.tients, and
that the masking of att.ena.ants minimizes the danger of
i nfecti on from thi. '3 source.

The mastdng of all persons

in attendanoe on obstetrical oases dur lng labor and the
early puerperium should be rout ina and such proC6.;;ldure
will eliminate a formidable souroe of inf"ection.
Ttle prepaLation of the iJi;l,.tient ... or dallV;!'J shoul..:!. be

such as to re(,luce thld: numoer at inl-.icti ve G);rganisms on tbe
perlmeum without employi
bacteria into tht:l

any measures that illay carry

rative trc:l.ct.

hair, soal) u.na water cleaQ.si

.:,jhavin6 of the pubic

, pithcher irrit;;ation of

the dAtal'nul evnito.liu. ',,,itl). an antiseptic solution, and
tIle coverinti 01 the vulva wit.tl

Gl.

compress wet in antiseptic

solut ion is <1de'.iua te l.Jre lilllinary prepal a ti on.

Tha amp 1 O,;dild nt

01 the antiseptic douche in prepo.riI.le the pb.tlent is to be
cond.emne.d as it has been proven inefrectual in germicidal

pO"'l'Jer and apt to carry organisms into thld: posterior vat3:ina
and cervix..

.t-,fter the patient has been draIJed in sterile

-24

materials the compress may be rt:ll;lQved an...l tne vulva lurther
prf.;;!pared by the ap,·lication 01 mercucochroiae or picriC acid
solution followed uy the api:'lioution or a stll;:riJ.eto.vel.
'1'h",

i;;I.D.US

i.Uust oe eAcJ.ude<i irom thl;;l lield as far as possible by

sterild J..t'essin.;s.

.lifter delivery sterile vulvar pads should

be applied and. oJ:lly

s.te..ri~e

drQ$sine;$ used on the porineur.ll

'-luring the ear.Ly puerperium"
The ohstetritian and his assistants should use the sume
means of hand preparation- as for major surgical proceedures
and every effort made to avoid conts.mination of the hands
during delivery"

The wearing ot sterile gows and rubber

gloves must be routine

proceedure~

Dr .. John 0 .. Polak has aptly stated that there are eleven
sources of puerperal infeotion

the obstetri t.ian's ten

fingers ana. his throat ..

-12

The curative treatment of puerperal infoction is a
SUbject upon which much has been written and a great v;:a.riety
of opin.i Ol.kS expressed concerning the merit of the vr.;..ri OllS
llHi;:asures

prol:-'o~ed

in

1

ts ther;:a.py ..

&l.sto loc<;;i.l procefidures the g';;Ilera.l agreemt:nt is that
the least o.one locally the better are t.he Cfl<;;i.rJ.ces for recovery.
If lacerations repaired at the time of delivery break down
and suppurate the stitches should be removed and the wound
laid wideny open to insure

drainage~

a cardinal principle

in the treatment of suppurating wounds that is as important
in this connection as elsewhere¢
about the vulva and lower

vagir~

Puerperal ulcers located
should occasionally be

tou.ched with pure carbolic acid or tincture of iOiJ.ine anu the
y~rts

kept as clean as possible.

-18

Curret<;;o.ge, a measure formerly a.dvoeated as routine
treatment

t

in universally condemn.ad"

,placental tissue or debris is

~el't

If portions of

in. the cavity of the

15"
uterus they may be removeu by gentlb wC::I.nipul""tioIlS with
the gloved linger or with gauze hem in uterine dressing
forceps.

Curretage breaks Qown the protecting leucocytic

wa.ll in the endometrium ana may result in the dissemination
of the infective process hitherto Localized by tissue
resistance....

Usually in the sever\;)

larrAS

of infeotion

there is nothing that illay be removed by cur.cetage and nothing
but harm can result from its routine employment.

-25

The use of the intrauterine uouche is looked upon
wi th dis favor and the only authority advocatind douches
is Williams who uses a simple cleansing irrigation with
normal saline solution ..-

However Williams agrees that their

chief field of usefulness lies in the treatment of putrid
endometritis following abortions and that their utility
in streptococcic iaf'ections is questioI'..able..
Surgical lneasures are very limited in the field of
application during the a.cute manifestations of' infection..
Localiz.ed pus coll.ections in parametrial structures should
be opened through the vagina and aratned rather than be
alJ..owed. to rupture spontaneously...

The technique should

be that ot Local anesthesia and simple inciSion with ample
drainage tubes that the patient way be spared as illUch shock
as possible ..
Hysterectomy is limited in application and is only
justifiable in multiple
of the uterus,
mortem..

~bscesses

condition~

or the uterus or gangrene

seldom diagnosed except at post

After the infection has. extended beyond the uterus

hysterectomy will not stop the progress of the infection

-24

16 ..
and only adds to the gnwi ty

01'

the patient IS condi ti on ..

-26

Wi.:t.h tUlJbal involvement it is advisable t(i) wait until the
a.cu:te manifest:;;.,tions are over before operationI' especially
is this true with virulent infeotions as the organisms
retain their virulence for a long time even though acute
manifestations have subsided.

With extension of the infection

to the peritoneum the question 01 drainage becomes vita.l ..
Since the peritonitis is pelviC, at least in its early
manifest~tions"

the concensus of opinion is that posterior

colpotomy gives ei:i.:ici6nt d.rainage and avoids the shock
incident to lapaI'otoml' and abdominal drainage ..

--27

Adequute nursing care is highly i.olportant in puerperal
sepsis and the nursing program. must be so directed as to
conserve the strength ana increase the resh; tl;j.flCe oJ:: t he pat lert
hospitalizaticm :L..s advante.geous and rest in bed must be
enforced.

NursinG of the child should not be permitted to

further the best interests 01' both mother and child"

Diet

must be adequate,. easily digested, and relatively high in
carbohydrates to maintain the strength OJf' the patient and
combat the acidosis incident to toxemia and fever.,

~'luid

intake must be increaseci by all routes to dilute toxins and
favor adequate elimination1'

The employmeny of the lowler

posi tioD favors drainage !r·om th;;;: e;eni tal tl'i:.i.ct..

If there

i.8 constipation elimination is to be encoura.ged by enemata
rather than catharsis..

~xtreme

pyrexia is best controlled

by ice caps, tepid sponges, and rectal irrigations",

Sleep is essential and opiate s sho u.la be given if there is

~

17 ...

insom.nia.

jI'resh air ans sunshine are advantageous.,

The: use of streptococcic vaccines and serUIllS has been
aavQcated since 18Qa when serum thdrapy was first proposed
by aiiarm.orek*

however the clinical results from serwn and

vaccine therapy has not been envouraging

and certainly there

is no vaccine or serum that is specific.

In the Sloane

epidemic va.ccines were gi-ven e.Ktensive trial with inconclusive
results&

No essential reduction in the incidence of complications

or mortality rate resulted from vaccine therap:j and Watson
concluded that this form of treatment was of little value..

The

fa.ct that 54 different strains of streptococci were isolated
in this series indicates the d.ifliculty 01' preparing a serum
of universal value a.lthough autogenous vaccines have given
equalLy Clisappointing results"

In an English series reported

by .L1.rlllstong and. Shaw 2000 cases were studied with a view to

the determination of the efficacy of vaccines..

In this series

650 oases were given serum whether feb:rile or not, another
serie s

0

i

650 case s were gi va n serum if there was a temperature

over 100.4 t'or 24

hrS1l':t

given no serum wha.tever.

ana. a thiI'd series of 650 cases was
They report no essential difference

in incidence of infection or mortality in these three series
of parallel cases and that if there was a.ny diflernce the
balance lay in favor of the series in which no serum was
given.

In another series studied by W.B. Dafoe from the

Toronto general hospital similar results are reported
a"lthough JJafoe believea. that serum were 01 SOille value, in
post-abortal cases anCl in the early stages of puerperal
sepsis

d~

to the hemolytiC streptococcus#
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18 ..

Dr. H.R. White, an Inglish investigator, attempted to
determine the relation between the incidence of puerperal
infection and and sensitiveness to streptococcic toxin ..
He injectea a sUlall amout of diluted sca.rlet fever toxin

intradermally in

a"

series of 100 ante nata. 1 cases.

He found

that the patients reacting strongly to the local injection
were those more apt to become infected during the puerperium
and concluded that the presence of a positive reaction to
scarlet fever toxin shoulJl be lOOKeo. upon as a danger
signal and

sp~cial

precaut ions taken to avoid infect ion in

such cases.
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The intaavenous administration of the analin dyes and
mercurochrome has been ad"e¥ated but indifferent results are
reported.

It has been shown tha.t the highest concentration

of these substances compatible with life is. 1-10,,000 a,nd
that even this dilution is irritating to the heart, liver
and kidneys and resul:ts in definite pathological Changes ..
Increase in the le ucocytes uoes reSUlt trow. thi.3 Iorm of
therapy but the effect is transcient and is seldom maintained
over 24 hour s ..
iiimilarly the use 01 foreign protein injectionS has
been proposed to stihlUlate the uefense mechanism or the
body but results are not promising ana in :many c""ses thd
intense reaction to foreign protein in patients already
febrile has done more harm than gOod ..
BIDod transfusion is the one therapeutic measures
universally conceeded as of defin1ta value...

Transfusion

is relative4-Y safe in most cases provided. mutching is

19 ..
accurate,. and there is little shock or discolnf'ort to the
patient incident to the :;.dministration of whole blood ..
Transfmsion raises the blood pressure, slows the pulse,
acts as food) improves elimination, increases the alke.lini ty
of the blood and body tissues and stimulated the blood
forming organs to the production of new cells..

The time
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best suited for tranzfusion is determined by the erythrocyte
count and the hemoglogin percentti.ge..

65% hemoglobin and

3,000$0000 erythrocytes is cornsidered as indication for
transfusion..

'rhe indirect method shoula. be used and small

transi'lisions from d.iLterent uonors given repeatedly rather
tha!l a single

~ga

trans1"lisilon..

Most authors recoillillend

that the whQ)le blood be tii luted with an equal volumemof
Kiuger's solution of normal saline.

Hofbauer advocates the

-29

aduition of a small amount of pituitary solution to the
diluted blood to stimulate the retictLlo-endothelial
system and increase the parametrial

defe~~e

mechanism ..

-5

The use of quinine bihydrochlor1de intramuscularly
in doses of five grains repeated every

la~24

haurs to

d.:entrol the pyrexia while preparing for transfusion is
recoJ:J:W.ended by lllany authori t 1e 6"

Often the iUWJ.ea.late

iIlStLtutioil or tilis tr&atment with the onset of the fever
results in symptomatic relief and transfusion may not be
required unless the hemoglobin falls alarmingly.

-10

I..

Puerperal infection must be

consid~red

as a wound infection

identical wi th wound infection elsewhere ..
2.

The streptococcus is

t~e

offending organism in the majority

of cases and in 100% of severe and fatal cases ..
3..

Puerperal infection still remains the greatest single cause

of death in pregnant women a.nd is responsible for 30-43% of
puerperal deaths ..
4.

1'he majority of cases are preventable, and the cOIllduct of'

labor with a minimum of trauma; inter-ferring onLy on definite
inuications" and the

employm~nt

of' strict ascepsis will result

in a me;:.terial lowering of the present mortality and morbidity
rates",
0.

;:~ecQvery

occurs by the dovalopment of the po, tient t s

rasistance to the inl'ection rather than by specific therapy.

eo

Treatment is nihilistic, employing good nursing f surgical

drainage of pus collections and blood transfusion ..
fI

Further reserch is needed/directed toward the immunization
of pregnant women to streptococcic infections a.nd the development
of specific serum therapy",
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